
:: OUR MUTUAL GIRL : : j4th Reel of This Great Feature Saturday, lVIarcli 7th.
Theatre Open from ll A. M. to ll P. M. - - - One Continuous Performance
:: :: SEE PROGRAM FOR OTHER 3 REELS :: ::
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Young Cyclone
\ IMI.-II Antlerson.
Anderson hud tue pleasure of en¬

tertaining a young cyclone yesterday
afternoon about 5 o'clock. Thc wind (
blew at a terrific rate and for a time t
many feared timi come serious damage <
might bc done. However, so far as i
could bs learned last night tho city t
Buffered no loss except for tho Bign <
board next tu the Central Presbyterian ;
t im i ch on Main street. Over half of I
tills board was blown down. Consid- <
crab!-; spéculation waa' heard as to .
what caused the wind, one min* ad- t
vsnclng the opinion that lt had soma
connection with tljo.v earthquake of
Thursday, but the tnjbst generally ac-

. copied opinion was thut tbs «>plnna-tiou lay in tho fact that tí** members
ol the general assembly wore leavingColumbia ard that this forced the.blasts of ale all over tho state.

-o- . -

.Kcniucby Family
Arrived Yesterday.
?Mra. Buceious Adams and four chil¬

dren arrived in Anderson yesterday
morning to make their home here.*tr: Adams ls fsrstnaa oí Tim intel¬
ligencer office end has been in An¬
derson for several months, hi* familyliding in Madison ville, ky., until ho
could make arrangements for their
locating here.. Mrs. Adams was ac¬
companied to Anderson by her mother,Mr«. N. E Combs, who will make h°rhome' hore also. Por the present they
arc located ut the Bellevue hotel, but
later wll b?gln housekeeping.
(lain Emit

lielug Mentioned. '

ral or the prominent business
men In tho e^y, IR talking"tp"a. .re¬
porter for Tho intelligencer yesterday,said that they thought it would bn
a splendid idea to have a hope-comingweak for Andorsou. some time thisspring. They 6eemed to think that thecustom is a/ good one and that ltshould be made an annual ovent. If
properly managed, these home-comingweeks are a great success and therels no doubt but that Anderson would
exert avery effort to make the wesk
a success hero If tried this year. Itla possible that same plana for suchan event may materialize.
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REED MILLER
...At Anderson Coll

Monday Night, Marci
?4;

Mis?. fAa rie Stapletorí^Murr

Frank Croxton, Basso.
A Raft' Treat for Lovers

Y SPARKLETS ~~ *
_ *
al Mention Caught Over the *
breeta of Anderson- * *

IratortVal Date
Noon to be Announced.
It waa said by thoa-, 'yesterday in

diarg» ot the local end of the O'Neall
Oratorical contest that a meeting of
bo various superintendents and prin¬
cipals would be held in Anderson next
Saturday, March 14, at which time all
he plans for the Belton meet, together
?'..Ith the date for this year, would be
irranged. Tho oratorical association
a composed of the high schools of An¬
fersen, Wllliamston, Belton and Hjon-
.a Path and thc teachers, from these
tchool will have in charge the plans
or tho meet this year. It is expected
hat the Cowteat will prove lo be even
nore successful this year than ', ever .

lefbre and already* great interest ls J>elng nianlfentcd by the pupils of the jour schools. J-o-
Indues-Chosen 1

Yor The Contest. ***aa*^^,^
Mrs. Carrie MicC. Patrick, J. B. Fol- '

1
on; B. C. McCants and- William Banka
viii compose the Judgop to decide on
he winner of the Omega watch con- /
cwt which ha.s been closed by the
vceeo Jewelry company. Tim Judges
tow have thn Hst cf awardsou.u.w
n the contest and will render their
!cclslon Monday, thc winner' of tho
beautiful $00 watch being announced
n Tuesday morning's Intelligencer,
fundreds of lists have been received
>y the Jewelry store, saome. of them
ontalnlng more than 1,700 Words and
t wil be a difficult undort/.klng for
ho Judges to eort oat all the Incor-
ect worda ' and decld^ ptt thé ¿awardefore.Tuesday. Jg*
i/./ü.m ... t. ~r~nrp-:rop Conditions
Pronounced Fine.
A progressive Anderson county fdr*

aar, while hf the city yesterday,'* told
reporter for.The Intellignecer that

rop. conditions were fine, notwlth-
landlng the exremely bad weather the
aal few weeks. He said that ajl Of
lie farmers of this county had made
Ino progress with their work and
lat conditions wore as good now as
e had ever seen them at this season
f the year. oH said " that all present
idlcatlons point to a banper year and
maper crops tor Anderson county.
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reacher* Gather
Meat Saturday.
Tho meeting of the Anderson coun-

y school teachers next Saturday will
Iraw a big crowd of instructors from
ill parts of the county because of the
act that this meeting will be held
>nly five days before the state teach¬
ers' association convenes at Spartan-
jurg. At this meetlg there will be
nany plans to discuss and arrange-
11 util will be made for those who are
;o take tho trip lo the ' City of Sue¬
leas." Aside from the features on the
'egular program, tho consideration of
:hc outing to 8partanburg wit be suf-
lcient to attract a number of teachers.

-0-
Tuo Hot For
Anderson Men
Chief Jackson of the fire department

md 'W\ P. Drennan, county detective
[or Anderson county, returned yeBter-
lay from Columbia where they had
leen to carry several lunatics to th»
îsylum. The Anderson men Bald thal
hey reached Columbia just at the tim«
.¡io battle opened in the general as
einbly between the officials who hat
he altercation Wednesday night ant
hey immediately concluded that Co
umbla was no place for them The}
»egan the trip home just as soon ai
hey succeeded in getting r.d of theil
indésirable charges.
I'lie Pall Of '

Honen Path.
Five young ludios representing tinVnderaon high school will embark to

lay for Honea Path where they wll
.roceed this afternoon tn wrest!-~ wit!ho basketball team of the Honea Pat!
ilgh achool. The Anderson five Is lt
cceipt of information to the effet-
hat the young ladies comprising th«lonee Path team have improved won
lerfully since the first-set-to tn whlcl
Anderson came off victories am
herefore the local team ls ny ni
neans confident of victory as at first
lowever, it la expected that th.y fir
cpreSentlng "My Town" will at lea«
.nt'ùp a' first-class exhibit.on. Sev¬
rai of the students of the high schoorill accompany the local team on thrip. '.' ..?:?".*?«-> !»?..-.. ¿-I»0» ;?.<
?:?..<.[ ,>.;. M-^l-^'I'Q'M '!'- plltl 1'
/ocal Camp
IM Preparing.
The local Sous Of Confederate vete
nns are now making plans for1 takln
are of tire largo number of vlsitiU
ons expected to be here for the Consdorate re-union which takes placuring the latten. part of May. J
tooting of Camp W. W. Humphreyrill be held within the next few dayt which time plans wll be msde an
tops taken to get everything in firs!
tass shape fsf the convention, it I
rged thet every member of the ¡oe«
amp attend the meeting as lt wll
e Important In more tuan one rt
peet.

-o--
dded Attraction
is Here for Today.Tho "Mutual Girl" ls at the Eloctrl
»oater aga n today and that mean
lat th|s popular place wll be crowe
i throughout the day. Manager M<
uUough said yesterday that last wee
e. could not accomodate all the peopljmjng to soe this feature and thi
0 would therefore show all day-. Tl
leatre la open at ll this morning anill' continue throughout the da;losing at il tonight. Thia should gil
veryone in Anderson an opportun!!
seo. this extra added feature. Tl

qry of the mutual girl, going to Ne
ont from her country home, and tl
guts she sees In the metropolis,est interesting and the theater-goei
re weli picased with tho first lnstal
tents ot it that have been shown her
uartetle Is
Coating Monday.These people in Anderson who loi
jod music should feel that they ai
irtuuate. There are few towns In tl
ate of Anderson's size ablo to aecuich an attraction as Reed Millen
nartette. which comes to this cl
onday night The concert will tal
lace, in Anderson college auditorinid there ls no doubt but that evejnuto of the evening will be dellgtil. Mr. a/.-d Mrs. Miller. Miss Mu
ly end Prank' Croxton compose t
nartette and the fact that Andern
tapie ace fallar .with, throe .»
ieee singers will within Itself be atclent to fill the' large audtlorluilsa Murray ls the only singer* of t
ur who has not-yat appeared head competent critics, declare tu
:r. ls r^"y a» oi»ï«uù.~ us any ofiIber'three. The aucoàss of Ui-j ot
»rt Jfonday Jfclghi ls already'aasun
alon Will
Meet Tuesday. '

Notice Was Issued yesterday hy I
wartary of the Anderson county riism' .onion to the affect that <
»gular monthly meeting will be b
ext Tuesday in the court house. 1
ïcrotary ts urging that every merniHeadband says there ts considera
usínesa «o oe transacted. ,

lata Alas
°

:? ^-saMM*
Of great assistance to the <mt*rts

uSPeppr©^^
isembïy. This appropriation ts roi
lob year and without lt lt would
very dlfflcuU matter for aap AS

in tile state to take care <>f thc vet¬
erana at their annual out inn- With
thia »um to aaalat, Anderdon will care
for the veterans In r.ght royal fash¬
ion and will endeavor to show them as

j many attentions as any town has ever
done before*

-o--
Fir*t Shipment .

Arrited Yesterday.
C. Ü. Chambl je yesterd ly received

thc blooded stock bo ordered t'.iroug'.i
J. T. Watt, who is out In search for
Improved live dock for the farmers
of Anderdon, Greenville and Spartan-
burg counties. The catt1." purchase!
by Mr. Witt and received here yodcr-I day worn from Miryland and made aj fine appearance Many were the co:n-tmcnls passed by th.c admiring tlirong
witness-ng thc unloading and it wai
the general opinion "that if the re¬
mainder of the shipments come up to
this one there will b ? no complaint
from any one. u

-T-e--
.Business Deal

Of Yesterday.
An interesting business deal of yes¬

terday, taking place, in Anderson, waa
the purchase of .the E. O. DurrcsB
stock and the bankrupt sto v of
Flenatlne by A. Samuels. Thc two bus¬
inesses are to be oonsohdatcd by Mr.
Samuels and he will conduct a first-class and up-to-date store in the quar¬
ters at present occupied by the ing¬
ress Cc. Mr. SaurtiOl* has boen in An¬
derson for three years and duringthat tlavj he baa built up a spienaia
reputation for square dealing. Hr win
probably do equally aa well in his new
venture as be bas done during bis
three years here. ,-

. --O-
Weather for
The Past Menth.
The meteorological summary forthe* month ot (jFc^kitAry shows;, ?je

mean tcmporat^e.J'w.\hgvc\Mie'n 4.3degrees, Tbo^^iffiestj-'tempenkiir ipthe stat2. was rec^flqd^during,febru¬ary, as 72, on tho fourth, and the low¬
est wis! ?l. :pn,;JthQ stwcu^vrf|fUi.,. Onthe seventeenth Mle ,.j|tteatc$t dallyfs^e occurred. the m?>cifty o^ang'lng 32 degrees on, thjX^dale. ..Thetoastf. .dally't^^^^^^.V^5»f the month. .", . In^Vn. .

,Tho .normal Jen^er.atMre^fnr feb¬ruary in thia state,!* 47.Srilf^,,nus ,ycartbp, weather wa^<>Bligau^/.,cofde^, on
an average, tliáa perusal j£hc maxi¬
mum- temepraturôl for tba north for
tho month fer the past twenty-seven
years ls 82, while the minimum for tho
same period is 2 degrees.

Precipitation laat. month totalled4 45. Snowfall amounted to 11.7. Tho
great/eat precipitation the month
during any one day was«.96 on the
twenty-fifth to twetny-síxth. Norupalfor the montli is 4.59. A.deficiency of
.14 of an inch shown In .precipitation.
Narrow Kscape In
Tic V?lzi ritera.
Afr. O. M. Heard had a narrow es¬

cape from being hurt yesterday. WhenUt« billboard on North Main street waa
blown over, bo wig directly oppo¬site it, and sonic prcmouition of dan¬ger'caused him to walk In the street,
or he ¿would! have boen hurt. A little
negro boy passing at (Bte time was!
saved only by. his ability tc .get out of
the way In very much of a hurry.
Post », T. P. Ä7~^ tTo Meet Tonight.
The annual meeting ot Post !) of theTravellers Protective Association willbe held tonight in the. .headquarters

over the station of the traction com¬
pany. All vialtinK T. P.^. in the cityare invited. The election or officersand directora and delegates to the
stat» convention in Columbia will be
l-wend Into. The president of tho
post is B. Ban Allen and the secretaryls Feaster V. Tribble, who haSiSecured
more new members than any othermad In the state thia year.

ELECTRICITY ON T)ÉK PAHM
It's tTta Is Being Kncoaraged by tbaTallulah DeveloWadni.

Atlanta, March 6 -Tn« use'of elec¬
tricity on the farm ls so longer re¬stricted to large plantations since the
mysterious power was pjjLat Ute door

%S^&'%£fSSi&-fe
cording to records being complied forthej^iorgla territory.Electricity is becoming just as es¬sential on tho small f»*t» a* on thelarge.. Even the so-caitta ÎBfUfcïfln-farm"m .«cores of InaUatas ic Cinstall-
ing wiring. .During the abort winterdays a great deal or the work'to bedone about a chtckeu pta&t bas to bedone during tho hours of darkness,when some convenient and safe formof artificially lighting ta absolutely ac¬
cessary.. It aaa been said upon goodauthority that electric lamps nave astimulating effect upon tao laying hens

(By Associât' .1 irr
Washington, March tx-«aas sae resultof a conference here between repre¬sentatives of the rosin all turpentineSad aqUUtfxUjrtClUitrios. ."ytd, bureau.

when placed in chicken pens. By
turning on the lights aa hour before
daylight and keeping them on an hour
after sunset the chickens hnve moro
time to exercise and eat, am. so con¬
sequently lay more eggs.
According to the officers of the

Georgia Railway and Power Co., who
are especially interested in the agri¬
cultural end of electrical develop¬
ment, fae number of farms installing
electric lights and other electrical fa¬
cilities ls Increasing almost daily in
G-orgla.

OUR
NEW PRICE LISTS

OF

CANNAS DAHLIAS
GLADIOLI
j

IS*

I And A l I
Summcr-Mowerlng Bulbs

Are Now Beady.' Do you Waat
Ose!

ANDERSON FLORAL CO.
683 Marshall Avenue

Phone 2,»2L
Members of Florists Telegraph

Delivery
.?'"'?'!?.»?'""

rKV,.Hy.£i.,ia',. .. » . . . .. . .

I ' CASEï a FASI/
I

ARCHITECTS.
B. C *

g&to&mRW'-tma* Boilding. 4
htcond Floor. Ffcirae Set. *'

DIJOU
9...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

Universal Special.
JUE MAD HERM1T-101 Bison.
S reel Indian War Drama with Ora»
Cunard' tó^Watftíis Ford. 4A-,thrill^

k.AL^Xi'.A LONELY COASTr-Rexi
Drama'wita Bob Lenard, hbd^Marg1rite Fisher^; ' w -J

ELEÊTRIC I
... THEATRE
TOBA Y'S PBOUBAM.

OUR MUTUAL GIRL-Reliance!.The fourth reel of this wonderful t|series. See Marguerite .at PtpirRock, the moat fashionable count!
club In the United States.

TAROETS OF FATE-Reliance.
A masterful two-reel soul-stlrr
drama of love and sacrifice

ACROSS THE ALLSY-n?)Vv<.uy.Spilt reel farce comedy.

4 REELS^lOc.
Matual Movies Make Tittie

PALMETTO* THEATRE Vi
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

IN THE MIDST OF THE JUNGLE
Three-reel special feature, showing!
anîswua in their primitiv« haunts. |

THE REDEMPTION OF nRONCHf}
BILLY-Sss&aay. Western «rsm*,'
featuring G. V. Anderson. j
4Jig Re«l»-10c

THE MAN THAT PUT T3£ MOTS'!
IN HOTTES.

HS«

There are plenty of you
young .men who don't
neëci to be told that this
is is the Young Merits
Cldthlfi^¿tore of tHe
town-yoir have been
here ¡anct know the facts/.
For thosè^Young.j |V\ÇJI
who are not" yet familtar-
with our merchandise
and our service, there is a .

treat ahead, and to them
we extend a special irivk
tation to put us "through
our pates," as the, horse¬
man would say, and find
Wt at, first .ftarijrj. tíi.a.t we.

^fioh^i^pyidin^ su¬

arji*1 firthes at-.p^rwgiixig; from, $10.00 to

We feature Alfred Ben-
jariiîti-Washington Co.,
ancLvAlGs'' Clothes be¬
ca
reel

the'siyles are cor-
id ¿he "latest and

thejgarments'Stre made in
accordance with the
.ÄiÄP^ständards of tail-
pvWg: u artj-woíiderftyfty
£ood; clothes '0'{<,$jßmçney^and; , tfvey f

will
wear jriost. satisfactory.'Corné in ahd^ rhalçe yßür
Selection of^à new S£Hh& ?
Suit at oheé while ass'ört-
ments «ire full and at
their best.

I

I

We ard .aIso showing the
Spring Styles in

.a »*

ion Hate

Slurry apiro .

Interwoven Hosiery

The One-Price
CLOTHIERS


